
TUESDAY, JULY 15,1862.

CITY.
fS* To Bryan Hall. Come one, come all.
Os Furlough.—-Capt, Edwin Osband, of

CoirDickey’s cavalry, isathome In this city
on furlough. Hie healthis verypoor.

The800 Slaughter.—Official returns show
that between four and five thousanddogshave
been killed in thecity within a fewweeks and
•carted away by the scavengers.

Don’t forget the Floral Grotto. Bryan
Hallto-night

MEBTCftt OF TUB COMUOX COUNCIL.--A
regular meeting of the Common Connell was
appointed for last evening, hat no quorum
Leing present the Council was adjourned for
two weeks.

£3?* Coffee and refreshments. Biyan Hall
to-night.

Excursion to Waukegan. —The Clark
StreethL E. SabbathSchool,give theirannual
excursion on Tuesday nest, the 22d lost,, to
Eorett Bay Grove, on the bluffs near Wau
tegan.

Excursion Party toEvanston.—'TheTug
Geo. W. Wood took a party of ladies and gen-
tlemen on a trip toEvanstonandback on Sat-
urdayevening. It wasa veryagreeable excur-
sion to all concerned.

tST'Reraemberthe Floral EesUvalatBryan
Hall to-night.

Tiked.—James Cormelarrested for assault
with. a tdeadly ■weapon Saturday afternoon
plead guilty to the charge of disorderly con-
duct at the Police Court yesterday morning,
and vras let off with a fine of firedollars.

Ditoece.—ln the Superior Court, yester-
day, on the chancery side, in the case ofEliza
A. Bennett f«. Samuel S. Bsnuett, an action
lor a decreeof divorce, upon the grounds of
desertion for the space of two years, the de-
cree was granted-

Don’t forget the Ladies'* Pesfciral at
33iyan Hall to-night.

ggg" Attention is called to the sale ofrich
i-osewood and mahogany furniture, pier glas-
ses, satin damask curtains with cornices, car-
pets and piano forte. The furniture being all
made toorder, a good opportunity is present-
ed tobuy that which is good. Sale commences
this morning at o’clock, by Gilbert &

Sampson, Ko. 158 State et.
Fmcs.—On Saturday morningat ten o’clock

s. smalldwelling on the corner of Tan Baren
and Sherman streets was discovered in flames.
The fire was extinguished with slight dam-
ages.

—• Saturday afternoon the house on the cor-
ner of Oakand Franklin streets in the North
division, was carelessly set on fire and dam-
aged to the extent of SSO. The Department
wasnot calledout in either case.

|3T Great attraction at Bryan Halil to-
night.

Shooting Match.—A shooting match will
tike place at two o’clock this afternoon, at
the World’s Fair Grounds, in the southern
part of the city, between Wm. King, of
Springfield, Illinois, and John Farnsworth, of
this city, for §SOO a side. This match is ex-
citing considerable interest throughout the
State, and we learn that large parties from
theinterior will honor the occasionwith their
presence. Seats have been prepared to ac-
commodateall who may be present.

A New Phase is the Stanley Seduction
public will remember the arrest,

gome weeks since, of Dr. C. H. Stanley, a
Northside physician, chargedwith the seduc-
tion of a daughter of W. T. Hounaby. The
case has developed another phase in the
arrest of the father of the girl,at theinstance
of Dr. Stanley, charging him with treats
of personal violence. Mr. Hounsby was
brought before the police magistrate yester-
day, but no disposition has been made ofhis
case.

gsy Beautiful flowers and sweet musicat
Bryan Hall to-night.

“Union and Secession'.”—At the Floral
Festival to-night, at Bryan Hall, the beautiful
little piece whichelicited such universal ad-
7* ,

-A ,*be. recent examination of theDearborn Schoolwu* „„
. ,

. - ,
"foduced- Xt re-

quires forits production more than pßr.

formers in costume, representing the Spirit
of’TO, Goddess ot Liberty, Secessia, Pickens,
Letcher, Jfalloiy, Mason, Tombs, Slidell,
“Wigfall, Davis, Montgomery, Breckearidge,
Floyd, Jackson, Johnston, together with a
young lady representing each one of the
Stales. This little gem alone is worth the
Charge for admission.

J3P TheLadies’ Festival at Bryan Hall to-
night.

Srror.T Hand Reiwiting.—-Elsewhere will
Be found the cardof Geo. Buckley, phonogra-
phic reporter. Mr. B. Iris phonogra-
phy nineteen years, and has learned upon the
Bubject and taught it in England for many
years. Bis long experiencehas amply quali-
fied him to teach classes or to devote himself
to apractical use of tkis important art. Hav-
ingemployed him often upon this paper, in
reporting addresseeand law cases, we can the
more cheerfully endorse him as being a faith-
ful and accurate short-hand reporter, and as
Eucb, commend him to the patronage ef.the
legal fraternity and others whomay be in need
of a competent man of this description.

BST* Bryan Hall in blossom! Go and see
10-night. 1

Stf.ai.tkg from an oldMan.—Three hoys,
named John Weber, Thomas Lappln and:
George Williams, boys about ten years old,
•werebrought into the Police Court yesterday
afternoon, charged with stealing sixty dollars
in gold from JamesMcEwen, residing onErie
between Franklin aud Market 'streets. The
hoys, witha keen appreciation of the condi-
lion oftin;,money market, exchanged the gold
for Treasury Notes, pocketed the premium
and thenInvested the whole amount in silver
Watches, pistols, pipes, &c. These were all
recovered, and the boys reminded to await
examination to-daybefore the Reform School
Commissioner; They will probablybe sent *.o
the Reform School.

|sgr Bear in mind the Floral Festival.
BryanHall to-night.

Labcent.—Two coats were stolen from be-
fore the clothingstore of Tobias &Schlmski,
3.95 Randolph street, early Saturday evening,
and were most unaccountably found on the
arm ol JohnFitzgerald a few moments after-
ward. John was obliviousas to the manner
in which they came there, and was locked up
5n a ceil In the Central Police Station. A
night In durance helped his recollection won-
derfully, and yesterday morning at the Police
Court he plead guilty to the charge of grand
larceny, and was orderedto recognize in the
cum ofSSOO for hisappearance at the Record-
er’s Conrtfor the August term. Defendant
was committed in default of the required ee-
curitv.

Ice cream in the bower. Bryan Hall
10-night.

Splendid Grapes.—Geo. B. Davis, of the
Morgan Gardens, who has establishedan en-.
Viable reputation for strawberries,has now
capped the climax' by a display of grapes,
perhaps the finestever seen in the West, Ho
lias placed a sample of them in thewindows
of BlackaH’s tea store, No. 49. Clark street,
consisting of two large earthen pots,
containinga singlegrape vine, fromwUchare
pendent fifty or more bunches of grapes of
the Black Hamburg variety. The aggregate
■Weight of these grapes Is not far fromthirty
pounds,andgrown uponthe small vines, one
of one year and the other ot two year’s
growth. They may certainly be pronounced
the cJ>*f<To twre of grapeculture. Thegrapes
lack two or three weeks of being ripe
although tempting enough to steal, even
Sow.

HieBryan Hall Festival, TMb night

Mysterious Disappearance.—Mr. Won
H. oi Lexnont, Cook county, left his
home onMonday morning, July 7th, to goto
Uoliet for thepurpose of obtaining legal ad-
vice in & matter of difference betweenhimself
tmd one Mr.Bowen, by whom, he had been
employedinbuilding a house. Hewas seen
thatmorning about three miles fromhome ou :
the road, bnt nothing has been heard from
Turn since. He is five feetten inches high,
Sandy complexion, with whiskers. Hewas
£reg&cd in dark mixed clothes, andis thirty'
Six years of age; the fore finger ofhie right
iaad is gone, and other fingers crippled.
There is a strong suspicionothlshavinghaeu
ihullydealt with. Any information concern-
jngbim-wiUbe ttomtfolly toceired by itra.
If, H. Martin, Lemont*

GreatExcitement onClark Street,'
An Outrage Upon a Colored

Man.

THE SECE -SIOKISTS RfiJttPAMT
One of the grossest outrages ever perpetra-

ted in the city occurred yesterday at the om-
nibus etand, comer of Clark and Randolph
streets. Theperpetrator of the outragewas a
driver in the employof H. O. Walker & Co.,
namedRichardKelly; the victim, a colored
man named W. E. Walker.

Thelatter was on his way to the southern
part of the city and took a seat in the farther
comer of the bus which was then empty, as
he had been accustomed to do for years/
Shortly after, a woman got in and sat at the
opposite end of the coach. At the hour of
starting the driver came out from a saloon
near by and observing Walker, stepped to the
window and rudely exclaimed, 41 Come out
of here, you G—d d d nigger.” Walker
asked the reason, to which Kelly replied.
44 There can’t any nigger ride in my bus.”
“Why” said Walker“I haveriddenln these
busses for yearsand always paid my fare. X
was never orderedoutof one before.” Some
fartherconversation ensuedand finallyWalker
refused to come out At this, in a boiling
rage, the driver entered the.bus seizedWalker
by the collar and roughly dragged him out
and after getting him to the bottom of the
steps dealt him a savage blow in the face.
Walkerhad hitherto made little or no resist-
ance, but upon receiving the blow seized the
driver, threwhim down, and with remarkable
forbearance, didnotreturn theblow, but con*

tented himselfwith holding down his assail-
ant, when hemighthare administereda sum-
mary punishment for the brutal treatment'

An immense crowd rapidly gathered, and
theparties were separated. At this Juncture,
Sheriff Hosingcame up, and Kelley drove off.
The Sheriff inquiredthe cause of the disturb-
ance. Afterhearing the facts,heplaced"Walker
inthe r bus, and got inhimself,accompanied by
officer Chllsou, Aid. Salomon and a member
of the Hecker regiment, to protect the col-
ored man. The ’bus smarted, followed byan
excited crowd, but no attempt was made to
interfere. Kelley, in the meantime, had ar-
rivedat the southern terminus of the line,and
ex;.peeling the arrival of Walter, tad gathered
a crowd of men fromtheadjacent cattle yards,
when the Sheriff and his partyarrived. Un-
willing to createany disturbance, the Sheriff
advisedWalker to go down Clarkstreet a dis-
tance and wait until the hns should reach
him. He did so. Kelley mounted and dis-
mounted fromhis hoshalf-a-dozen times, and
finally suspecting that he should overtake
Walker, refused todrive,and handed the lines
toan outsider, instructing him not to admit
any “niggers” inhis ’bus. Thevehicle start-
ed with the Sheriff and his party, and met
Walker on State street, the driver being
obliged to take a circuitous route, owing to
repairs upon Clark street. "Walker signalled
the driver, but herefused to let him in. A
la; ge crowd havingalso gatheredhere, Walker
crossed over to Clark street, and met the bus
again at Van Buren street. In the meantime
a colored woman had stopped the 'bus and teas
allowed toget in. Walker once more signalled
the driver, and he admitted him.

The affair createdin reality aprofound sen-
sation. All who were witnessesof theorigi-
nal outragesympathised with the colored man
and condemned the conduct of the driver iu
unmeasuredterms, except a mob of secession-
ists and blatant fans culottesof the Timesstripe,
whogathered about the place and obstructed
the sidewalk until they were dispersed by the
police, and gome of themore violentand loud-
mouthed taken into custody.

Inits every phase the outragewas a brutal
one and without the shadow of excuse. The
driver had no authority for his conduct, and
we are glad toknow that neither Mr. Walker,
the proprietor of the line, nor Mr. Abbott,
the superintendent, justify their employee,
hut on the other hand have discharged him
from their employ. The only rules Mr.
Walker has ever made are substantially as
follows: That no smoking shall be allowed,
and that any person mayride provided he be-
haveshimself. Some years since, he instruct-
ed one ofhis drivers that ifalady complained
of the presence of a colored man to request
him to riflft upon the outside.

Now, in the firstplace, the coloredman was
not smoking* as is testified to by every one
who witnessed the affair. In the second place
he was behaving himself. Mr. Walker io an
ortoroon, a manwhiter thanth* toho ay.

uiuUcd him. He wjs d«66ed, and per-
= ->/ in nis fjeuaviour; is favor-

ably know* in this city, and has always been
a quiet disposed,peaceable man. H<*
has i -aveiled for years In theec eame busses
aja never beforehas any trouble arisen, and
*u this instance the woman in the bus made
no complaint ofhis presence.

The real cause of this trouble was not iu
anyact performed by Mr, Walker, but is at-
tributed to the teachings of such papers as
the secession Chicago Timesand theattempts
of secessionists, emboldened by our reverses
at Richmosd, to create a mob for the purpose
of a riot against the colored citizens. Ever
since those reverses the secessionists have
boldly come out of their holes, have pro-
claimed their upon the streets
nnrebnkcd, have declared it in hotels, and
with unblushing faces and unbroken necks
have declared their rejoicings anew over our
defeats. The Chicago Times and kindred
treasonableprints, which love slaverybetter
than the Union, have pandered to, and egged
on this mob spirit. Its effect was visible
yesterday. Daring the afternoon, several
coloredmen were assaulted, and it was hardly
safe for them to appearupon the streetat all.

We arc glad to know that SheriffHeslcg so
promptly, courageously and effectually
checked this instance in the bud, but the
spirit is stillrampant. Weknow whereof we
speak,when we affirm, that the secessionists
infest the whole city, that they arc determined
to crush out the negro, and that it Is more
than probable that martial law will he pro-
claimedhere in view of this threatening state
ofaffairs. We call upon all good citizens to
frown down this outrageous treason audio
show traitorsonce for all that their mouths
must be scaledin thiscommunity.

They arewell known, and the eyes of loyal
men are upon them. Their treason will be
crushed with a strong hand, and the negro iu

- allhis properrights will be protected in spite
of the Chicago Times anditsclique of traitors.

Paying BoxHenti and Postage.
The Postmaster of this city receives Legal

Tendernotes in payment for postage stamps,
fornewspaper and quarterlypostage balances,
and for box rent; but he cannot pay silver or
gold to makechange, butgives postagestamps
for change. When silver and gold arc at a
premiumof fifteento seventeen per cent., to
make change in coin, the Postmaster wouldbe
obliged to purchase coin andpay the premi-
um thereon out ofhis own pocket, which
wouldJar more than consume his salary.

Some misinformed people think that the
postmaster gets the box rents, or apart of
them, and is compensatedby Commissionson
the business done. This a mistake. He is
paid a specific salary, fixed by act
of Congress, and gets no fees, commissions or
perquisites whatever, but on the contrary, is
obliged toaccountand pay over to theGovern-
ment, ail money received for postage, box
rente,and stamps.

In a few weeks at farthest, the Treasury
Department will commence issuingLegal Ten-
dernotes of thedenominations of one, twoand
three dollars,when itwill be much easier to
make change for boxrent and stamps.

Rural waiks and vine-clad arbors.
Bryan Hall to-night.

New Commission House.—We call atten-
tionto the advertisement of Messrs. Jos. H.
Tucker& Co., commission merchants, to be
found in this issue of the Tribune. Mr.
Tucker, it will be seen, has associated with
himself, Messrs. Geo. A. Gibbs and David
BuelL The first named gentleman will be
recognizedby thebusinesspublic ofthe north-
west as one of the oldestand most respected
of Ihe business men of Chicago. While a
member of the firm of Raymond, Gibbs &

Co., and later of Gibbs, Griffin & Co., he
made for himself a reputation for business,
promptness, energy and gentlemanlycourte-
sy co-eztenslve with the northwest; and he
will be welcomed back to his oldposition in
the commission, business by troops of old
friends andnew, both in and outof the city.
The other,members of the firm, thoughnewer
to ourcity th*n Mr. Gibbs, have nevertheless
been here sufficiently longto have established
for themselvesan enviable,reputation in busi-
ness circles. We commend the new firmto
the public as deservinga large share of their
patronage. \'

Passing CousraasEnMoket.—Two cloth-
ing merchants named JuliosKinder (rich said
Mark Slithxnan, doing business at 199 South
Clark street were arrested yesterday morning
for passing counterfeit five dollar bills on the
Bank of Weedsport, N. T. They were ex-
aminedand held for trialin the sum of S4OO
each*

THE LADIES CITY MISSION.
Azuroal Gatheringat the Wabash Av-

enue Chxirct—laterasting Exer-
tises, Reports, Statistics, &c.

The animal meeting of the different Mis-
sion Sabbath Schools In this city, conducted
under the auspices of theLadies City Mission
of theMethodistEpiscopal Church, washeld
at the Wabash Avenue M. E. Church, on Sun-
day afternoon. At three o’clock thechildren
began to gather from the outer portionsof
the city, and by half-past three the £hnrch
was well Ailed.

The exercises were opened withan appro-
priate prayerbyRev. Mr. Bugbee,after which
“The Royal Proclamation” “was sungby the
entire assembly.

Mr. J, Farwell, Snperintendentofthe North
Market Mission, followed in an address to the
children, inculcating iu familiar language the
•greattruths of Christianity, to which the lit-
tle folkslistened with marked attention.

Mr, FarwelTe address was followed by the
singing of the “BelterLand,”after which the
superintendent of the different schools were
called upon for reports. The following was
presented by L. A. Kean, Superintendent of

THE BRIDGEPORT MISSION SCHOOL.
Bridgeport occupies an Important place in

the world’s economy. Boston, New York,
and the great Unionarmy draw fromit their
supplies of beef and pork. Immense num-
bers of cattle, and a multitudeof thoseanimals
which in the time of our Saviorran downtbe
hill into the sea, are here transformedinto
pork andbeef. Bridgeport was once prover-
bial for its wickedness. A little over a year
ago we spiritually captured Bridgeport. We
opened a Sabbath school there with five schol-
ars and four teachers. Now we have regis-
tered over one hundred and eighty scholars.
Ouraverage attendance is one hundredand
twenty; our library numbers three hundred
volumes; we take fifty copies of the “Advo-
cate,” and fortycopies of the “GoodNews,”
children’s papers; ourmissionary collections
within thepast year have reached eightydol-
lars ; wehave a children’s prayermeeting and
a teacher'smeetingand Bible class; our infant
class numbers sixty; we have a church organ-
ization with/forty members, anda temperance
organization with over two hundred mem-
bers. These are the results which, through
the blessing of God,wehave achievedin a sin-
gle year. Five of our number have passed
trom earth to heaven, where we confidently
believe theyare singing eternal praises before
the throne of God.’*.

TMs report was followed toy singing"by the
Bridgeport school, after which a report was
made by Charles Trudeau,Superintendent of
the

van bctrex street mission school.
This scheol was organized April 20th. 1858,

with three scholars and four teachers. Its su-
perintendents sinceits organization have been
Dr. S. C. Blake, 1858, A. G. Warner, 1850 and
ISGO, andCharles Trudeau, 18CIand1862. The
schoolmeets in the German Methodist Epis-
copal church on Van Buren street. The aver-
aage attendance of scholars during the past
year was one hundred and thirty-one—of
teachers, twenty-two. The average attend-
ance ofteachers and scholars is one hundred
twenty-sis. We have no library. The num-
ber ofpapers distributed in theyear 1861 was
4,020 “Banners,” 1,000 “Child’s Paper,” and
tOO “Picture Papers,” making an aggregate
of 5,820 copies. The papers taken this yearare the “ Child’s World,” the u Child atHome,” and the “ Child’s Paper.” The ex-
penses of the school for the year 1801 were§40.10.

The teachers are earnest in their instruc-
tions, and the scholars attentive, and we havegreat reason to believe that Godis blessing
our labors. Five of the scholars havepro-
fesseda saving faithin onr Lord and united
with the church. Onr mottois “ Onwardand
Upward,”

This was followed by singing by tb© Tan
Boren Street Mission School, after which, Al-
bert G. Lane, Superintendent, presented the
report of the

PARE AVENUE MISSION SCHOOL.
This school was organized a year ago with

ten scholars and four teachers, nnder the
name of the “Western Prairie School.” This
organizationwas continued with varied suc-
cess until the name waschanged to the “Park
Avenue Mission School,” and attached to the
Ladies City Mission. We now number two
hundred scholars, with an average attendance
oi onehundredand fifty; fifteen teachers; an
infant class of sixty-seven; a church organi-zation with respectable membership, and a
library of two hundred volumes. 'Of the
“Child’s World,” one hundredand fifty cop-
ies are taken.

After singingby the scholars of this school,
J. S. Chadwick, Superintendent, presented
the report of the

SEDGWICK STSEET MISSION SCHOOL
This SchooLwas organized in 1556 and firstmet in Wesley Chapel. Since its inception

two superintendents have died. Last yearour
echool registered onehundred and fifty schol-ars; teachers, eleven; Sabbath School paperstaken, one hundred; books in library, onehundredand fifty. Thesinging by thisschoolwas of a superior characterand elicited con-siderable commendation.

The Junction Mission School was not rep-
resented, and no report was marte as to its
condition.

P/' •».. Eaay Of theNorthwestern Christian
Advocate thenaddressed the teachers in sub-
stance as foliows s

He bad been requested toaddress the teach-ers on this occasion, but he acknowledged to
feelinga hesitancy as to bis competency. A
landsmanshould not presume to instruct a
sailor innavigation, and it would not be sup-
posed tbat a personunfamiliar with architec-
ture would presume to advise the architect.
It wasformerly required by the discipline of
the church that when a young minister bad
decided to enter upon the relation of matri-mony, be shonld consultwith tbe presiding
elder and his older-brethernin the ministry.
A German brotheronce visited an older cler-
gymanto advise upon this subject. The bro-
ther inquired as to the age and character of
his intended bride, when tbeother replied, “Ihave consultedno one. I only wish to dis-
cuss tbe abstract question of marriage,” So
in thisinstance I propose to discuss the “ab-
stract question” ofa Sabbath School teacher’s
vocation.

First, theSabbath School teacher shouldbe
impressedwith theimportance ofhis avocation
He is working with immortal souls, souls for
which Christ died, and his influence will live
to alleternity. The teacherworks with God’s
word, God’s Bible, and I would have him
dnlv appreciate the magnitude ofhis calling.

Second, Iwould have the Sabbath School
teacherestimate aright the hopefulness ofhis
work. Heshould leel that every pupil should
be saved. The heart of childhoodis peculiar-
ly impressible, and hence the importance of
forming correct impressions.

Third, I would have the Sabbath school
teacherappreciate the glory of his work. It
ie no less thana labor~for the conversion of
immortal souls, and in this heis a co-worker
with the ever living God.

Be should come to his work with renewed
heart. He may be able to do much without
this, hut therewill occasionally arise questions
from the inquisitive lips of childhood which
be can only answer aright when bis ownheart
has experienced that whichhe strives to im-
press upon the heart of the child.

Heshould come tohis labor with thorough-
nets of study. Tbesubjectis too important to
admit of trifling and indifferentpreparation.

He should also come to the teachings of
childhood with faultless regularity. No one
has the hold upon the heart andatfectious of
his pupils like theloved teacher. Theyareac-
customed to his ways and the tones of Ins
voice, and.no strangercan fill his place accept-
ably.

He should ever with felth aud earnestprayer, pray for every member of his class.Be will be Immensely improved inhis labors
if the halfhour before theassembling of his
class, he spends in humble prayerfor the bles-
sing of Godto restupon his endeavors,
Iwish to express the gratification my own

heart feels at being permitted to witness this
sight. Nowis beginning to appear some of
the buddingsand early fruitageof the labors
ofthe Ladies City Mission. The money ex-
pended, and the care and labor bestowed by
the selfsacrificing men and women connected
with this association is beginning to yield
precious fruits. It has paid, and It doespay.

The exercises were concluded by singinga
familiarhymn in which the entire congrega
lionjoined, and the pronouncing of the bene-
dictionby Key. Mr. Collier, the pastor.

EST Remember the T. M. C. A. Festival
to-night.

ADating Feat.—A few days ago the flag
at CampDouglas whichhas Bolong floatedbe-
forcCol. Tucker’s headquarters, came down
witha run in consequence of thebreakage of
a halliard. The fact was reported toColonel
Tucker andhe immediately called forvolun-
teers to climb the lofty stafi and repair the
damage. Severalundertook the featbut failed,
whena private ofCapt. Miller’sOttawaBattery
named JamesG. Fierce, stepped forwardand
commenced the ascent of the smooth and
glossy spar. Ineight minutes time he was at
the crown piece and taking the knot of the
halliardin his teeth descended to terra firm*
amid the heartycheersof Uscomrades. Ina
few minutes the old flag was once more float-
ingfrom itsaccustomedplace. Weunderstand
a handsome donation was immediatelymade,
up by Us fellow soldiers as a reward forhis
prompt response.

Union and Secession. Bryan Hall to-
night.

Excursions,—The Westminster Presbyte-
rian Churchgivcs a grandbasketpic-nic toEv-
anston to-day. The trainleaves at 12:30, re-
turning at six. The occasion will in every
respect be a pleasant one, and we advise our
readers who would enjoy a pleasant afternoon
to take their baskets and join the excursion.

—We areinformed that a grand excursion
to St. Paul is Inprospect. All who are desi-
rous of joining the same are requested to
leave theirnamesat The Trtbukb office, orat
J. Q.Conrad’s banking office, before Friday.
The fere will be sl6 up and return.
gT Floral retreat. At Bryan H*U to-

night.
New Novels to Loan.—Every {novel, 'as soon

as published,can be borrowedat the Cheap book,
periodicalandnewspaperstore of F. T. Sherlock,
113Dearborn street, frlOtt

Murdering a Boy ana Restoring Mm
toLite,

Thewonderful feat of restoring thedeadto
life was learnedby Prof. Hambujer in India,
duringIds military service in that country,
where he often saw it performed by the
native magi and even by the more common
Itinerantjugglers,who,intheir travelsthrough
India frequentlyvisited the military quarters
at Madras,Bombay, Calcutta and elsewhere,
exhibiting their featsof supernaturalwonders
before the officers, which, if they did not ex-
cite and awe, at least produced for them a
bountiful store of annas.

AnEnglish officer, writing to the London
Timesduring theyear 1816, thus vividly de-
scribes this terrible feat and the effects its
seeming realityhadupon the spetators:

•*It was & hot, sultry, airless afternoon whenit seemed,as if one were walledin by a blazing Are;one of those days which are found nowhere elsesave m India. The Intense heat hid silenced
everythingelse except & parrot, who was glibly
chattering a mixtureof broken English and orient*
al to the delight of some newly arrived recruits.
Agroup of ua wereljing under thepalms in front
of Quarters canvassing the prospects of a fur*lough andreturn toEngland when our attentionwasattracted by the tinkling of a bell, and the
next minuteanativeJuggler came into the square
leading a littlegirl some five or six yearsold, of
very prepossessing appearance. The Juggler’s
costume was picturesque in the extreme. His
loins were enveloped in cotton cloth, fallinggrace-
folly behind, and over this a robe of blue muslin.Qis turban was of scarlet silk, wrapped in grace*
ful and heavy folds, and decoratedIn front with
mysterious Brahmin symbols. His sandals,
contrary to the custom of those from the north-ern provinces, were of leather from the anklets of
which hung Utile silver bells, which emitteda mu*
sical tinkling as be walked. Baby drops hangfrom his ears. Kb bare arms were encircledwithheavy bangles of gold; massive broad ringsgleam-
ed uponhia fingers and toes. Upon-his filagreedzone were writtenvarious mystic characters fromthe Chaldaic and Arabic. Thechildwasa sweetlittle creature of slightfigure and as gracefulas a
fawn, but fromher Tight complexion evidentlywas
no kinto the swarthy Juggler.

He approached ns and after a profound salaamsuggested his desire to perform a feat. A gener-
ous contributionindicatedan assent he was not
slow to appreciate. Before commencing he desired
the officer ofthe day to furnish him a guardtopro-
tect him from the crowd already gathering, as thefeat he wasabout to perform wasa veryhazardous
one. The guard was readily granted, and stood
round ina circle. The only articles be used were
a basket procured from the quarters and a sword
borrowed from an officer. He then spoke a few
words to the child in an unknown tongue,pressed
her to himselfaffectionately as If taking a dual
leave of her, and seating her upon the ground
placed the basket over her. He then stepped hack,
and casting hie eves towards heavenremained ap-
parently in prayer. Suddenly his whole manner
changed. His eyes seemed to dash fire. His whole
frame quivered, flakes of foam oozed from be-
tween his set teeth. Great beads of sweat stood
upon bis forehead- Drawing the sword from thescabbard, he sprung forward with a tiger like
leap, and with the rapidity of lightningbefore any
one wasaware of hispurpose, he plunged the keen
hlade through the basket. A cry of horror
pierced through theair, and seemed to freezeevery
heart. Again he plunged the sword into the bas-
ket and withdrewit reeking with blood, which
coursed along the blade and ran down bis arm in a
ghastly stream. Again that terrible cry pierced
the air, this time morehorrible than before, seem-
inglyfrom a person in the death agony. It was
well the juggler had taken the precaution to pro-
vide a guard, forat sightof the blood the specta-tors became frenzied and wildlypressed forward.
The guard with fixed bayonets kept them at bay,or they would have tom the juggler and seeming
murderer to pieces upon the spot. 1 can hardlydescribe my own feelings. The terrible
cries, the Btmgglebenealh thebasket, the appar-
ently Insane juggler, the sword and arms of theman bathed in blood, and the sanguinary tidedottingalready from beneath the basket seemedto me tbe surroundings of a most atrocious butch-
ery. There were no holes, no caverns in theearth, and the guard were surrounding the juggler.
How had the child escaped ? I sat like one stupe-
fied. I could not convince myself that it was a
delusion. “Mine eyes were madethe fools o’ the
other senses.” I was accustomed to East Indian
feats of magic, end had witnessed Chinese jug-
gleryof the most mysterious character, but never
before such a sceneas this.

Tn the meantime tbe juggler murmuring a sort
of vve'rd minor chant, souudirglikea wailover thedead, continued to thrust his sword through the
basket. The cries which had been so terriblewere
none the lees fearful,but grew lower. The child
was evidently with the loss of blood fast losing
strength. Lower and lower they grew, until they
changed into a rapid moaning. Ftimer, less fre-
quent and more undistmet the moans and fewer
the sword strokes. The juggler stepped up to thebasket, plunged the sword iu once more with both
hands clinched to the hilt, and leaned forwardupon it • with Ms whole weight, hia
tar close to the basket. We listened
intently, A faint sigh like ouegaspiog forbreath,
a slightly perceptible motion ot the basket, and
ad was still. The juggler withdrew his sword,
and broke out into a Hindoo song of jubilation,
dancing rapidly round the basket. At its closebe resumed the basket, and we eagerly sprung
forward, officers, guards, populace and all, expect-
ing to see the mutilated corpse of the
little sirl. Judge onr surprise to oehold noth-ing there. The basket was pierced throughana through, but no child. The gronad was
not even wet. Where couldshe have disappear- d
to? The ground was firmand solid. There was
noopportunity for traps orhidden springs. She
couldnot have emerged from the basket without
being seen. We looked anxiously to the juggler
for an explanation, who stood among the crowd
coolly wiping his sword* He returned the weap-
on, stamped upon the ground and clapped Inshands Ihnce. when lo! the little girl sprang from
the rear of tbe crowd, and came in bounding and
laughing,as if from Play, shaking her curls glee-
fully and kisring the haqd of the juggler, who pet-
ted her in the most affectionate manner. Another
contribution of annas was made np for the child
and the mysterious couple left thesquare, leaving
us in a maze of bewilderment, and furnishing ns
with abundant subject for discussion during many
humdrum days of barracks life.”

"We understand that Hamhujeris arranging
to produce this great feat within a few days
in connection with other novelties in the line
of magic.

X.ATT EVT«fctIGENCE.
_

. Court—Before Judgerff™-£l>.TOi<£=No. STT—-Chancery—Benj a.
mm F. Thompson et al vs. George W. Lee etal.,creditorsbill; on motion ofcomplainant'ssolicitor
referred to Master to examine defendant and takeproof No. 656—Chancery—Jonathan S. Niles et
al. vs. John 31. Gleson; bill dismissed on motion
of complainants, at complainants' costs. No. 630—Samuel Graydenvs. Peter Dressier; assumpsit;
time given to plead until next Monday. No 665—Alexander Stronget al va. James King;
assumpsit; default and clerk to assessdamages. No. S6S—Caleb Cowing ct al. vs.Henry Sherman; assmnpsit; dismissed.
No.6l6—Norman Gumeey va. Elizabeth Lout;ejectment: issue, and judgment for defendant.
No. 663—Lhanccry; Willard M. Newell et al. vs.Chicago Marine and Fire Insurance Co. ct al.; re-
ferndto master, with leave toexamine defendantsand take proofs. No. 515—Chancery; GeorgeBliss
ctal. vs. James Werick et al.; MU. same order.
No. 480 George W. Shaw va. Dennis Barry; eject-mem ; on motion plaintiff’s attorney, on affidavitfiled, and with consent of defendant’s attorney. J.
L Baglandsnbstlttued as defendant in plea ofD' Bar-ry. No.—E. J.Stone etalvs. J. J.White: ejectment;
decree filed atd usual role entered. No.—F. F.
A.Wilson vs. Kingston Coal Company; judgment
of July 81st 1861 vacated, and new trial, etc.
No. 187—Rhode Island Central Bank vs, John J.Anderson; a?ennJps!t. The above case was on 1
trial nearly all day yesterday, and will undoubtedly
occupy some time before It is concluded.Cincurr Court or Cook County—Jßefore JudgeManierre.—No. f-47—Cbancerv; Thomas Allen etal. vs. Orlin Road, et al.; bill, time given until
Wednesday morning to amend bill. No. 2U3—Chancery; JohnE. Schwarts vs. Lazarus Silver-man et al.; application of complainant, 3lrs.Schwartz, to file cross bill, and defendant, Silver-man. moves for confirmation of Master’s report.No. 641—Chancery; Samuel J. Hayes va. John J..Newhouse; bill; time toanswer extended thirty
days- No. 658—Chancery; John S Scholeber vs.
Frank Hettinger; time to answer extended to the
first dayof next term. No. 407—Chancery; Wil-
liam B. Ogden et al. vs. Sophia P. New-
comb et al; motion by defendant to amend
answer in the manner proposed on file.
No. 647—Chancery. Thomas Allen et al. vs. OrlinRoadet al ,bi!L E. W. Hszznrd enters hisap-
pearance for Mary Ann Myers and time to answer
for her extended to first dayof next term. No.593—Cfaancery.B Nall va. H. Nall bill for divorce,decree set aside, and proceedings vacated. No.
5t 3—Chancery; Andrew Specht et.alva. William.
Choice; hearing on bill answers; replications,
exhibits and evidence. No. 1135—WilliamT. Boucsly va. Charles H. Stanley; ‘time
to plead extended to first day of nest term.
No. 693—Gilbert C.Davidson, vs. S.D. Childs.Jr.;
apf nropFit; demurrer to declaration overruled and
defendant ruled to plead by the first dayof next
term. No. 945—James E. Abbott vs. George W.
Spafford; lease; suit dismissed at plaintiff’s
costs.

SuperiorCourt—Before Judge Goodrich.—No.
1750—James O'Neil et al vs. MichaelFord; as-
sumpsit ; default. No. 427—Isaac Cook vs Charles
et al; ejectment; judgment and writ of posses-
sion.

No business done before Judges 'Wilson and
Higgins yesterday.

Clairvoyance and Astrology.—Madame James
announces to theladies and gentlemen of Chicago
and vicinity, that she will remain for a few days
only, at her office No. 60 West Randolph street,
corner of Clinton, where those who wish to con-
sult theplanets, whichmle their destinypertaining
to the past, thepresent and the future, willplease
r-nTi immediately. As a Clairvoyant, Madame
James has nosuperior,and in all things pertain-
ing tolife sod health, her predictions can berelied
upon. Consultation fee sl. jy!sx6t.

EST" We are glad to learn that a movementis on
foot foranother regiment in this District, under
the newcall for troops. The parties left last night
for Springfield to see Gov. Yates, and willwithout
doubtget the required authority. We are not at
libertyto state names at present, but this much
we can say, one of the parties (Colonel to be) has
seen two years service in theregular army, aud
the (LieutenantColonelto be) isa wellknown law-
yer in this city. We know the men, and weknow
tbatsuchmen can ra4g» a regiment that willbea
credit to Northern

Trnyriaim'RinTifcn for eale at this office.—
Widows* Declaration &r Bountyand Arrears.
Soldiered Declaration for Bounty and Arrears.
Officers' Certificatesof Soldiers' Disability.
Burgeons* CertificatesofSoldiers' Disability.
Invalid Pension Claims.
Widows Declaqtfonfor Half-pay.
Hein Bounty and Arrears.

ofPension.
Appllcation forPayment ofPension.
Application ofInvalidPensioner forPayment of

Pension, •

Claim for Horse andEquipments. _•#

Power of AttorneytoDraw SoldierfePay.
Bent by mail, post paid,at seventy-five cents

per quire. ■ 'Address
Busts tones,

Chicago, Hlinoifi.

Agents,Bealen, Planters* Everybody!
Thatpays cash forEmit, Ornamentalor nursery

stock. Werespectfully invite attention toour 140
acres thereof; confidently believing itnot equalled
in or for theWest.

Come and see or Write with a three-cent stamp
for catalogue.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address: F. K. Phcenix, Bloomington Nursery,

Hllnola. jyfi-fiwd&w

gypot and dying gentleman's clothes
goto Cook AMeLean, 96 Dearbomstreet. This
old eet&bllehMhoasedo better and cheaper work
thanany in the city. sbßl4j

Great doeing out sale ofPsperHangings, at
F. S.Rigby's, 89 Randolph street. jyl-4m

“CallonDunlop,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Mosdat Evekwg. Jnly 14, 1881.
Honeycontinuesabundant. Thebanks take all

thelegitimate businesspaper that offersat 7®lo
percent.' Wehearoflarge accommodations given
by ourbankers within the last few weeks to Mil*
waukeeand St. Louis dealers. The fact is eignUK
cant, and shows that Chicago Is becoming the
ftnaactolcenter of the West. She confessedly is
thelargestgrain,provision and lumbermarket inthecountry.

New York exchange is a shadefirmer. Few if
any of the leadingbanks are willing tosell below
# premium. The range is The baying
price as heretofore is par; but purchasers are glad
to take all that offers if the drawersare an right.

Gold is firm. The morning New York dis-
patches report it 16#at the first board, and that
sales were made- afierat 17. The buying range
here was 13#@14; selling 16#@17. Dealershere
are a little shy and do not like to followthe high*
figures of Wall street too closely. In ibis they
ate unquestionably right, for no one can tenhow
soon, itmay fall off 5(2,10 per cent from present
figures. Of course some unforseen disaster may
send it up much higher.

Thebrokersare paying 10percent premiumfor
silver change, and selling at 12. Many of our
dealers are resorting to postage stamps to mike
change. They put them upIn little packages of
J0@20®25 cents, and having marked them, *wrap
them up in bits of paper to keep fht-m dean.
This is tar better than for the town tobecome
delugedwith irresponsible shlnplasters.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel at this morning
says:

The money market presented nothing new on
Saturday, except that the nominal quotations forgoldwere l@2c lower. Money was easy, and ba-ldness moderate. The offerings of produce paperwere notaa heavy as might he Inferred from, theamount of grain shipped, and rates of exchangewere steady as last quoted, to wit: New York
drafts haying at parish discount, and bank ex-
chang on New York and other Atlanticcities sell*
ingai if premium.we quote gold at 12 percent premium buying,
and Heelllng. Old issue Treasury Notes buying
atSpetcentpiemium; new do.at vpremium.

aCERCHASTS 1 BAKU OP DAVEKPOBP.
Monthly Abitractof the aeseets, liabilities and con-

dition of the Slate Bank of lowa, Merchants'
Btanch. at Monday* July 7, 15G2.

sbsests.
Safety fund
SpecieIsbteef of other banks and Treasury
• Notes 49,300 00
Doe from banks and bankers 65.078.66State Bonds 11,800.00
Notes and billsdiscounted 67,675.14
Personal property — 984.00
Beal estate 690 46

135.000.0071,158.24

5293.C86.4S
LIABHJE9.

Capital stock paid in.
Notes In circulation,
Due to bankaDeposits
Surplus

$50,600.00
27,637 00

1,409.85
207,6-21.00

. 6.418.63
$293,636.43

6. L. Datespobt, Pres.
B.B. Woodward, Cashier.
Pittsburg, Fort Watne and Chicago Rail-

road.—The approximate earnings of the Pitts-
burg,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company
daring themonth of Jane last, compared with the
same period last year, am? as follows :

1862- 1661. Increase.
Freights ... $163.763 48 $125.1C635 $35.60213Passengers.. 78,410.96 68,831,33 19,576.63Express..... 2.500 00 2.500.00Halls 7,825.00 7,825.00
Rentofß.B.
Renta
JUi&eellan’s.

7,083.33
24.83

453 50 869.88
7.053 33

24 S3
94.14

Total-.... 260,076.10 204 TT6.37 55,297.73
•Tan ItoMl. 1,4‘1V.75.34 1.171,643.11 251,532 33
To Jose 89.. 1,68i,251.44 1,370,421.48 306,829 90

Increase for June, 27 per cent.;average increase
to June30, 22% pet cent.

New York Stock a
By Telegraph.! Ki

Ad. Money Market.
rw York, July 14,1562.
ill and lower.
Gal. & C. let h’ds..lo4
C. &N. W.asst b*da 50
Mich. S’th'u 2d ... S3M. C. as:oldb’ds..lOt
Buff. & Erie Ist ... 88
Erie Ist bonds ...95

do 3d bonds 97%do4thbonds 99N. T. Central ’76. .1073dCalifornia 7s 91Missouri 6s 47%
North Carolina ... 7uKentucky 95%
Ohio ’Bl 104
7 3-10 Trees. Notes. 104

1 Tj. S. ss, ’74, c'p’na 89%
U.S 03 ’SI, c’p’ns.lol

First Board-Stocks da
CM. andßlsland.* 63%
Mil.&P.dn C 32%
<-leve. and Toledo. 47%Galena and Chi.... 69
Clave, and Pitta... 21%
111. Central scrip.. 51
Panama. 130%Michigan Southern 25

do gtd 56%Michigan Central.. 60%
Hudson 45
American g01d.... .116% IPacific Mail 100 I
Hew York Central. 90%
Erie * 34 I
Harlem 14%
Hi. Centralhonda.. 94
T.B. &Alton 2d.. 80

Second Board—Stocks
Chi. and It Island. 53%
111.Central scrip.,. 57%
Mich. S’th’n gtd... £5%
New York Central. 90%
Reading 57
Hudson t.... 45
Missouri OS 61

. Erie

lower.
Galena &Chi 69
Toledo &Cleve.... 47Michigan Central., 60#
Harlem IS
Pacific Mail 105#
Panama ISO#
Tennessee 6a Si34 Treasury 7.30 103#

Jloket Markets—Active at 5@6 per cent, on
call, and s@6# per cent, for prime paper.

Sterling exchange la firmer. Banker's bills are
quotedat 12S©12S#.

American gold ia firmer, with a moderate busi-
ness doing at 10#©16#percent. Premium-Government etocka lower. XT. S. 6a ’dl, 101©
103.#; 7.50 trc£?ary notes 103#@1W.

Pfew Tork Bank Statement.
By Telegraph.] Kew York, July 14.
Decrease in loans ’• $&4*r,332
Decrease in circulation tm'sszSig.0;!:;;::;:::::-.-.:;:-.:;-.-.-.;-.-, “i|n

COJOIEKCIAL.
Monday Evening, July 14,ISS2.

BECEIPSB FOB LAST yoBTY-EIGIIT HOUBa,
Float Wheat Corn Oats Bye Bar
brie. bn. bn, bo, bn. bn.

Lake 63 376
CfcZUU.. 47914 10000 5214 ....

aftCURB~. 1535 27667 86043 409 205 ....

KXRR 23430 12950 .... 2100 ....

DICES.. 87Q 5200 30100 5660 350 ....

iMSftQRB... W> 14725 49334 2625 1304 ....

C&NWRR.. 659 11900 5140 4200 1030 130
A&StLBR 530 4900 900 30 ....

T0ta1...,-. 4656 83542 156331 27494 10283 130
Beef Live High

L’d Cattle, r.oga WooLWinesLead.
lbs. No. No. lbs brls. lbs.

S & CUES .... 42 50 ....

R i RR , 120
BiCHR 18S20 208 250 1004 114 77479
CB&QSB.11000 683 866 .... 57 ....

CASW 2253
A&BtL 320 150 .... 75 ....

Total 29320 1604 836 3322 298 77479

SHIPMENTS BT LAKE, LAST TORTY-EIOUT HOURS.
Flour. Wheat-Com. Oats. Rye.Brl’y,

brls. bn. bo. bn. bu. bu,ToBuffalo 2000 55720 91*75 6025 XOBOO ....

To Oswego 14000
To Ft Sumia. 843 20000
To Kingston. 4SIOO
To Goderich.. 7350
To Colliugw'd 2244 8125
ToothcrP'tfl. .... .... 135

Total ........5087 156350 91400 11150 10300 ....

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BY CANAL—JULY 12.
Recipta. Shipments.

Com, bn 53,023 Lumber, ft 331,945
Oats, bu... 1- 10.C00*Shingles, no 91,009
Coal, tons.. 123 Sts.ves, no 65,633Salt, brla 120

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BTLAKE—JULY 14.
Receipts. Shipments.Lumber, ft 745,000 Com, bu 54,425

Shingles, n0... 610.000 Oats, bu 15,655
Railroad ties,no. 1,600 Rye, bu 10,600
Wood, cords 194 Lard&Tarw.brls S3
FLh, brla 235 Pork, brls 559
toal, tons 4<5 Bighwines, brls. 320Shipments. BrQomcom,haleß 14
Flour, brla 5.337 Hides, no 236
Wheat,bu. .... 133,830 Lead, pigs 500

The receipts ofproduce to-day embrace 4,558 brls
flour, 83,842 bn wheat, and 186,831 bn corn.

The leadingmarkets to-day opened firm, with
some prospects of an advance, in consequenceof
the news that gold had advanced8 |J cent in New
York; hut the intelligence that the strike among
the ttevedores still continued, checked the up-
ward tendency, and the markets (dosed quiet.

The offerings of flour continue light, and the
market was quiet and unchanged—with sales of
only aboot 1,500brls, at $4.75@5.60 forWhite Win-
ter extras; and $$ 60@-4.10 for Spring extras.

The demandfor wbeatat the opening was good,
hnt it felloff alter the receipt of the New York,
dispatches, and it dosed qaict and unchanged.
Only about 60,000 bushels changed hands, at 83S
84c for Amber Iowa; 80Jf@81.Vc for No. J Spring,
and73@74cforNo. 8 Spring—the market closing
quiet.

There was a ifood inquiry for com and the
market was- steady—with soles of about 170,000
bushels, at 27#c for River mixed afloat; 25c for
River Rejected afloat; 26#©27c for Mixed in
store; ana24cfor Rejected instore. Canal and
River com. were scarcely saleable in consequence
of thescarcity of storage room.

Oats were in good demand at 96c. Rye declined
I#c $bushel—’with sales at 41@42c-principally
the inside figure. Barley was scarce and firm.
Highwines advanced Vo—'with sales at SSVc.

Freights were steady at 11Vc forcom and 19Vc
for wheat toBuffalo; and 18c forwheat toKings-
ton. Two propellers were taken at 7c for oats
an done at 3Sc for wheat to Buffalo. Vesselswere
scarce, and at the dosetherewere only one or two
vesselsun chartered.
Flour ani Grain in Storein Chicago.

The following tableshows the amount .of llowr
wheat andcom In storeon the 14tb®at., compared,
with the amount in stoic a week since and thatla
store at the sameperiod in 1361;

Flour, brls,Wheat, ba.
Com,hu...

July 14, -July 7, July 15,
1883 1862. 1861.
85.9C0 36.650 22,505

906,317 1,106.964 93.078

Receipts at Montreal.
The 1 aggregate receipts of Breadstuff in

Montreal from January 1to July 1,inclusive, were
equal to 6,605,617 bu. For the corresponding
period of 1661, thefigures were 7,434,038 bu., show-
ing a decrease for this year, sofcr, of equal to
828.381 bu.

Montreal Cattle Market—July 11.
The Ocsette reports the supply ofbeeves plenti-

fuland the market dull and tending downward.
Common toextraare quoted at $15C@7.00 Sogs
B#@4c. '

Milwaukee"Wlieat Marfeet—Jnly It,
Received, 64,879 bu. Sentinel reports the

market s@2clower. With sales ©flees than 25,000
bm, at gr®**#6 forNo. 1and 77c forNo 1

Montreal CrainMarket—July 11.19
BreadstuffS very dulL- The newsper Norwegian

is denreeeins. At the same time the financial,
difficulties of the United States are drawingat-
tention to theMontreal market, and both wheat
and.flour are being throat forward at a rate that
threatens 'o swamp it altogether. In such a lim-
ited market the mischief. If persisted in, must be
serious. Flour, No. 1,64 5&&4.6 L according to
Condition and time of grinding. Inferior grades
firm. Wheat OU, C)—spring afloat, $103©1.03.
Com per 58 lbs., 48&49c. In other artldesno
sltemion.

CHICAGO DAH.T MARKET*
Grain sold “In store" is subject to 3c stor-

age, which is paid by the buyer* crdurire of the
price paidfor the grain to the seller. When a tale,
itmade, inwhich the seller pays thestorage, U isquoted “free of storage,' 1 or **/. 0. 6."

Mosdat Bvronss* July 14,1862.
FREIGHTS—Steady. The engagements were

as follows:—ToKingstonSchr Barney, wheat,
at iSc—N.T. exchange. ToPort Cblborneschr,
Baltic andLive Oak, com, at ll#c, To Buffalo;
—prop Winona, wheat, at 18c; echrs Eliza Lo-
gan and Pilot, wheat 12#c; schr Hutchinson,
com, at U#c; props Empire State and Chicago,
oats, at 7c.

FLOUR—Received, 4,656 brls; shipped, 5,057
btls Market quiet. Sales:-—IOB brls “Cream”
choice White Winterat SS.GO; 100 brlsgood White
Winter extra at $5-17#; ioqbrls “Winona City”
doat $4.70; 100brla choice Spring extra at $4.10;
ICO brls “Moline” at SUS ; 100 brls “Gillette
Hinds”at $4.00; 300 brls “Genesee Valley” at
$3.90; 108 brls “Amboy” at $3.87#; 300 bils
“Batavia ”f. h. at $8 98#; 190 brla “Northwes-
tern” f.h. ats3 80 ; 800 brls fctrjextraat $3.75; 100
bris uCarrolton Mills” at $3-60; 200 brla good
extraat $4.00; 108brla “Wyoming ” on. p-1.; 100
brls "Prairie Queen” onp.t.; 85 bris “Essex”
superat $3.25; 190brls “Empire ”at $3.82#.

WHEAT—Received, 83,843 bn; shipped, 156 850
bo. Market without material change. Sales: —

1.000bn Amber lowa at 84c; 4,500 bn do at 83#c;
1.000ba do at 83c; 6,800 bnNo 1 Spring at 8l#c;
16.000bn do at Sic; 1.2C0Jm doat 80#c; 1.200 bn
do at 60#c; 10,000bn No 3 Spring at 74c; 16,090
bn doat 73#c: 5,C00 bn do at 73c; 5,000 bn Reject-
ed at Gsc; 2,000 bn doat 06c.

COHN—Received, 186,231 ba; shipped, 91,'W0
bn. Market Steady. Sales, 5,000 bu River Mixed
afloat at S7#c; 6,000 bn River Rejected afloat at
25c; 90,000 bn Mixed in store at 27c; 5,0C0 bu do
(on North side) at 26#; 10,000 bu do at 26 ;

38.000 bu Rejected is store at 24c; 409 bu con-
demned Com on trackat 22c; 1,200 bn Yellow in
store at 23c.

OATS—Received,27,494 bu; shipped, 11,150 hu.
Market steady. Sales, 14,000 bu No. 1 in storeat
26c; 16,000bu do afloat at 27c; 3,000 .bu Rejected
in store at 23c; 1.000bu No. lat 2Sc del.

RTE—Received, 10,283bu; shipped, 10.SG0 bu.
Market l#clower. Sales, 400 bu No. 1 in store
at 42c; 5,000 bu doat 41c.

BARLEY—Received, ISO bu. Sales, 94 bags
good at 60c on track. •*

Hl6HWlNE3—Received, 296 brla. Market #c
better- Sales 3,150 brfs at 38#c.

BEAN—IO tonsBran inbulk on trackat $5.35.
LARD-30pkgs country at 7®7&c.
TAIXOW—24 brls country at BC.
MESS FOKK—2S brls country packed at $9.00.
BEANS—6« bu good at $1.55; 10 bu at $1.90.
PISH—St efldvand quiet. *We quote;

No, 1Whitefiah, hfbrla _..s-2 87#©53.25“2 “
“ 2.62)5© 3.00

“ 1 Trout “

.. 2.G2>s@ B.W)
“ S « “ 250 © 2.75
HIDES Saleß of 72 Dry Flint from first hands,

The market is Quietbat without change.
We quote; Dry Flint at 13©13)$c; Dry Salted 3©
lie; Green Salted 6#©oc;Dry Calf l0@12c; Green
do 6<37c.

WOOL—There is very little doing, as hnyere
here have declined to purchase at ihe ruling fig-
ures, and as country buyers are paying more than
onr city dealers, it follows that very little will he
senthere for sale. Quotations are nominalas fol-
lows : Common Native 25@3Cc; Medium 30@35c;
Fine 3£®4sc; Unwashed off.

BUTTER—SaIes of 50 firkins fair to good at S)s
®9c. We quote choice Yellow at 10®Uc; fair to
good Firkin B>s©9)sc. Grease 6)s©Sc.

EGGS—Freshs#®6c per do2.
POULTRY—Chickens per doz$1.35©1.60. Tur*

keys per D>3@4c. Pigeons $ doz 40 @soc.

MAHKITS BY TELEGBiPH
NEW YORK, July 14.—Pnom—Withoutdecided

change in price, at the opening the market washeavy and drooping, afterwards a little demandsprangup and the market closed at about Satur-day's prices: sales 28.100 brls at $4.50@4 65 for
super state; $4 90@6 00 for extra state ; SI.SO®4.65
forsuper western; 4 85®5 50for common to me-
extra western; $510@5-20 for common to good
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio; $5.30®
0.50 fur tradetbrands. Canadian flour Id moderaterequest without decided change In pri«--e; sales
1,560 btla. at $4 95@5.C5 for common and $5.10®
6-25 for good to choice extra. Bye-flour quiet at
$2.75@4 10. Corn-meal quiet and nominally un-
changed.

Whiskt—Market without decided change; 1sales SSU brls. at 31%-
Gnartt—Wheat market heavy ard lower. The

strike continues, and buyers will only lake such
parcels ae can be immediately discharged by ele-
vators or lots that are in store. Sales
14,tW) hu- Baclne spring at SUS; 4,400bu, Milwaukee dub at $1 05@1-C9; 21,5‘-0bu. amber lowa at $1.H@1,12; 29 .qW)
winter red western at $1.25@1.23; 25,880 bu am-
ber Michigan at $1.25@1.26, and 4,auo bu white
Michigan at $.133. Bye Arm with gales of
3.400 bu westernat 73c. Barley quiet and nominal.
Corn market heavy and lower and effect-
ed by the same cause that depresses the wheat
muiket. Sales were, 80.000 hu at 51@52%c
for Mod to extra choice old mixed western; 4~@
50c Tor new; 43®45c for unsound; S&C for round
yellow. Oars firmer. Sales 4iM@46MG for Jersey,
Canadian, western and elate.

Groceries—Coffee market rules very firm with
a fair demand- Sugar—Eaw quiet and prices were
well maintained.

Provisions—There is a fair business doing in.
pork, and the market rules very firm. Sales of
1,350 brls, part Saturday evening, at $lO 75
/brm?ffi and prime me«e; ss.Go@B 75 for prime,

'the latter price far very choice B.cf quiet and
firmer. Sales of2oo brls at $3 50®7.(i0 for conmry
prime; SBCO@IQ.CO for country mess; sll.lo©
13.50 for repacked mess; $13.00@14 50 for extra

Shoulders 4x@sc/Hamsand bacon sides inactive.
Lard verv firm, with moderate demand. Sales of
000 brls at 7%@9Kc. Butter—9®l6c for Ohio; 10
(g,l7c for state. Cheese firmerand in good demand
at 3@s)gc.

BUFFALO, Julv 14 —Ftotm—'Market quiet and
unchanged and a shade easier.

Grain—Wheat—Sales white Indianaand amber
Michiganat $1.15; white wicter doat #1.18®1.19;
3or 4loads onprivate terms. Com—Market dull
and heavy. Salesat 37X@3Sc. Oats in good de-
mand and market firm. Sales at 36X(&3~c. Other
grains quiet.

Whisht—Market better with good demand ;

sales 100 brls at 30c; 100 brls at 31c: 50 brls at 32c.
Freights—Canal freights firm, 12c for com, and

14c for wheat to New York.
Imports—7,ooobrls flour, 141,000 bu wheat, 184,-

COQ ba com, 34,000 bn oats.
Exronrs—4.6oo brig flour, 41,000 bu wheat, 121,-

OCO bu corn, 10.0G0 ba rye.
OSWEGO. Julv 14 —Flour—ln good demand.

Sales 60,00 brla. at $4.65 for extra state.
Grain—Wheat quiet. SalesSaturday nisht 6.800

bu. winter red Indiana at SLIOK; 6.700 bn. do at
bn do at sl.ll and 7,900 ba. Chica-

go tplig on p. t. Com quiet.
CanalFreights Lower on grain. Flour3Gc,

wheat 9c. com TJfc, to New York.
Imports—3.423 brls. flour, 114,000 bu. wheat,

80X00 ba. com.
Exports—4,434 brla. flour, 44,000 bn. wheat,

37,100 bn. com.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED July14.
StmrComet, Pabet, Two Rivera, 85 brls flab, sun-

dries.
Stmr Sea bird, Dongall, Ontonagon, sundries.
Prop Sun, Innis, Coliingwood. 150 brls fish.
Prop Michigan, Chapman. Ggdensburg, sundries.
Prop Galena. Steele. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Empire State, Brett, Eoffato. sundries.
Prop Evergreen City. Collins, Buffalo, sundries.Prop lowa, Hunt.Buffalo, sundries.
Schr Lady Jane, Engella Point Sable, 600 m shia-

cles
gchrPilot. Gunderson, Goderich. 115 m lumber,
ccbr Enterprise, Peterson, Grand River, 1,600rail-

road ties.
Schr Annie Thoriane, Johnson, Wilkinson’s Pier,

65 eda wood.
Schr Muskegon, McVae, Packard’s Pier, 70 mlum-

ber.
Schr Magnet, Walstra, Muskegon, 70m lumber, 50

mshingles.SchrL DBfichols, Simmond?, White Lake.
SchrBlackHawk, Thomson, South Haven, 85 cds

wood.
SchrElbe, Thomson, Muskegon, 60 mlumber.
Schr Eleanor, Henderson, Bay City, 90 m. lumber.
SchrEliza Logan, Lamphere, Cleveland, 425 tons

coal.
SobrHunter, Williams, Mn«keuon, 120 m lumber.
Schr Venus, Thomson, Grand Haven, 47 cds

wood.
SchrA Frederick, Clidesdell, Grand Haven, 60 m

lumber-
Schr Josephine Dresden, Flnnigan, Charlottevillc,

60 m lumber.
ScowHercules, Gunderson, Muskegon, loomlum

ber.

CLEARED June14.
Stmt Comet-Pabat, Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Lacy Franklin, Napier, st Joseph, 125bu

com. sundries.
Prop Mayflower.Langley, Buflalo, 14,000bu wheat,

. 1,600 bris floor. 500 Dig?lead.
Prop Adriatic, McCrea. Bnffalo, 17.750 bn wheat,

6,075 bu oats, 500 brls floor, SOO brls high-
wines.Prop Union, Cooper, Sarnia, 12,500 bu wheat, 813
brla flour, 34 bales broom-corn, 5 brls lard
and tallow, 256 hides, 20 brls hsqhwines,
sundries.

Prop Edith, Hewitt* Coliingwood, 1,230bu wheat,
5.135 bu oats. 2,244 brla flour. 559 brla pork,
SSbtls laidand tallow, sundries

Prop Michigan, Chapman, Ogdenabargh, 300 brls
flour.

Prop Galena,Steele, Milwaukee.
Prop JBarber. Terrett, Giand Haven.prop EmpireState, Brett, Buffalo, 4AOO bu oats.
Bark B 6 Shephard, Hacketc, Buffalo, 32,000 bu
; com.
-Brig E "W Cross, Moore, Kingston, 18,000 bn
‘

, 'Brig Kobert HoDister, Baker, Boffiilo. 11,53S bn

j Schr E*J* Sanborn, Blyben, Buffalo, 11,000 bn
wheat.

Schr C TRichmond, Keith. Buffalo, 10.800 barye.
SchrKetchum, Fulton, Buffalo, 1fi,3»5bu corn.
Schr Charlotte,Pulton, Colbome, 7,000 ba wheat.
Schr Clipper City, Ingersoli, Goderich, 7,250 ha

wheat.
Schr Falcon. Roberts, Sarnia, 7,500 bn wheat-
Schr Star of the North, McKee. Kingston, 18,100

ha whear.Sda A G Morey, McDonald. Kingston. 17.000 ba
wheat.

Scbj Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson'sPier.
Schr Annie Thotiane, Johosdfe, WQkinaou'a Pier.
Schr Muskegon, MeVae. Packard's Pier.
Schr Magnet, Walstra, Muskegon,

,

-EftSht EG Gray,Dike,Buffalo,7,ooohuwheas.
Schr Monsoon, Young, Buffalo. 8 400 hncom.
fifhr LBNichols, Simmonda, Holland.
Schr BlackHawk, Thomson, South Haven.
SchrElbe, Thomson, Muskegon.
Schr Hunter, Williams, Muskegon.
Schr Venus. Thomson, Grand Haven.
ScowHercules, Gunderson, Muskegon.
Scow Lady Jane, EngeQs, Point Sable.

marine news.
VESSELS PASSING DETROIT.

Dnrsorr, July 14,1863,
Up-—PropRacine; bark Newsboy, Major Ander-

sonsi A.Harsh,Torrent; brig Wm. Treat; schr
Rainbow.Republic, £. Bates, C. Mann, Hussey,
M. Ffflmora, Nicaragua, D.O. Dickinson, Geo.
Holt, Weeden, A, C Raynor. Lone Star, Culver.

Down—Prop Caldwell; bark Water W itch, Grace
Greenwood; brig Montezuma, St. James, Star-
light; schr Courtwrlghfc, P. Parsons, St. Paul,
Imperial, Bay State.

Weatherpleasant. Wind south.
movements of Chicago yesssls.

ASBITKD AS BUFFALO PEOK CSIOASO, JTJLT H.
Props. Potomac, Oneida, Neptune; Barks A.P.
Nichols, Danube, Marquette, CoL Ellsworth,
Northwest, John Sweeny, Oneonta; brigs Me-
chanic, Minnesota; schrs.. Comet, Resolute,

Plover, P. Mills, W. H. Craig, W. B. Hibbard,
CoL Cook, Jupiter, Stem Spirit, Essex, T. Y.
Avery, SeaBird. Wm. Fisk.
Clsased ysox buffalo chjoaso, jttltll.

IDT BAD QUARTERS CAMP
11 DOUGLAS. Chicago, July lllh,ISS2.

General Order No. 8.
The following Order is published for the information

of all concerned:
OFFICE OF COMMISSABT GENERALOF PUWONHUS.)

Detroit,Mlcb„ JulyBth. ts6i J
By authority of the "War Department, Martial Lav

Is hereby declared in and about Camp Donnas. Illi-nois, extending f*»ra space of one haadred feet out
side and around the ch-iln of Sentinels, which space
the commanding officer wtU dedicate by a line of
stakes, and the area or prou< d Included within the
said-lineIs hercbr declared tobe under Martial Law.
Any penon violatingmilitary authority witoto said
line wlllbcsnblectto punishment by short confine-
ment or trialby Comt Martial at the discretion of the
Commanding Officer. W. HOFFMAN,

ColonelTaird Infantrv.
Commissary Jcuei&l of Prisoners.

Thearea or ground around this Camp included In
the Ordtr. andwhich Is hereby declared tobe under
Martial Law. baa b#en distinctly marked by a line of
stakes. CaptainHliam, Enoch. 67th Regiment IllinoisIniantiy.lit>Bbeen appointed Provost Marshal for the
district included Inthis Order.

By order of JOSEPH H. TUCKER.
Colonel Commanding.

A.H. Van Buben, Post Adjutant. Jyi3sSO7-lw

C'OR SALE OB EXCHANGE.—
i 1 A farm inIllinois, SO miles from Chicago, andone
and a half milesfrom the Marengo Station, on the Ga-
lena and Chicago Union Tiallroad. 'Train*pass every
day. The Cirm contains 200 acres of land, one- half for.
eatand tillable. There {a a good dwelling'
boose on it, 31 jeet square, with an addition 10x3t feet,
iwostory and attic. The tillable land la now under
cultivation and yielded large crops last year. The
farm win he sold low, easy terms, or exchanged for a
house and a few acres of land on the bunas of the
Hudson River. For particulars Inquire of OGDEN,
IXEETWOOD &CO„corner of Lake and Clark-ste.

jytflß&im

SALE—House sad Lo*
Ifo. 80 Hinsdale Street,

imfrgt ftpWashington, eomerofMarearet&treet. A&
ply to J.L.LEE>aCla!k street.

TJESIDENCE FOB SALE.—
Jit.' one of the moat attractive residences in tht
vicinity of Chicago, substantially btdlt or Highland
Park pressed brick, and just completed at a cost
113JW*, is offered forsale ata great bargain.

__

It is situated in the educational Tillage of BvanxSca
about twelve miles from Chicago, on the lakedust,
where railroad facilities are such as enable boslnen
mew of the city toredds here andkeep their regular
botinaahours and where three of thebest endowed
Institutions of the Northwest are located,which,with
good pabhc school*, make the location meet

The House Is two and a half stories in height, on •overlooks the village and lake.Surrounding it are twenty acres of cultivated land,
wlthagoodoarn, excellent water, near 500 trees of thegraftedfruits, large platsof strawberries, blackberry
raspberries, enrraata, Ac* with a greatvariety of titistationary plants usually cultivated In gardens.

Thtepropert7wlU.be sold at a greatsacrifice—®*
haireach,wltncredit for the balance. Forfartherp*?
ttOTlare, inquire at Ho. 9Q South Water.aUCgogo
HL «aS-wß«m 6BOBBBF.FO6TXBL

41Sannfcetory, tor. of Harybndk SlagaraSts^
BEFFAtO, N, Y.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS.
J7Fulton street.
43 Lake street..

..New Tort.

.....Chlcajo,

WHOLESALE AGKECTTS.
..Boston,Haas.
...ClndncattO.
..StLouis, Mo.
...Philadelphia.
. .Detroit,allchi
...Kew Orleans.
.Toronto, C. W.

HenryTolman &Co
W.F. Colburn
Baimer &Weber....
James BeHsh...—..
A. Come
Ptu p. Werieln
A. &B.Kordhslmer.

Persons unacquainted with the Melodeon andhistory, willbc»r la mind thatwearethe pioneersand
fcoeirg manufacturer*, notonlyla the unitedStates,
bnt inthe world. We commenced themanufacture at
MclodeoneiniheiaUoitnejevrlßYL and since that
tone nave finishedana sold TWENTT-dEVBH’ THOU-
SANDS. These Irstrumenta are now Inuse mostly ht
the United States and Canada, bat also in Europe,

Africa. Sooth America,andthe
fromall these quarterswe have themostttmonialsofthe highestimation in which theyare bold.
At ttU Indostrial Exhibition* theyhave invariably been awarded the

HighestPremium whenever exhibited
In cookietition with others.

We shall take pleasure m forwarding bymail (at ourownexpense} outXHnstrsted Catalogue, towhicheve*

E Instrument we manufacture is tußy cescribed, andostratetiby elegantengraving*.
AH Meioueoas of our manmacture, either sold by uaor dealers inany part of theUnited States or Canada,

are warranted, to be perfect to every respect, and
should anyrepalra be necessary before the expiration
Of five yearscom date of sale, weboldourseles ready
and willing to make the same free of Charge, provided
Sse injury isnot caused by accident or design.

Agents for the sale of our Melodeona may be found
tneiithe principal towns fifth© United States and
Canada.

Address either

GEO. A-TETSCE & CO, BnffiHo. N. T.
GEO. A.PBINCE &CO., 87Fulton Et,K, T
GEO. A.EEINCE&CO., 4SLakest,Chicago.

Or either of the shove wholesale agents. aplS-pSO-ly

Domestic and foreign
GOODS continue to

ADVANCE IS VALVE,
■While weadhere to the

RUINOUSLY LOW PRICES
Upon oar Entire Stock,

WHICH IS SEZN©

BAPIOIY CLOSED.
oiiLnr season..

JOSESA GO., 182South Clark St, .
CLOSISG SALE OF

FANCY DRY GOODS. ‘

T ABIES’ SEMQTABT, Dixon, ID";
I I —Thft second year of tU* Institution, wd coca* \

meoce en WEDNESDAY, Sept. lOtt.
Yota e ladiescan.Hoard with tfcetr ttaolurs, where, r

frcsade delightful location, the? will find a pleasant . *
Home ForUlreoJars or flutter particulars, addr»as '
*ma, S> A. COOLST.FrineipaL ■4TPBE HIGHEST PRICE PAIDX FOB

GEEAO’1’ "*BUTTER,
ByMEBSOK * COtLXTT, Bntter Merclnnfeffand

CoromiesionAgents,20 Dearborn street. jyJ2 &7904ia ;

hospital.—thb instit*
t&on, pleasudly located Bi the soathem partor

the city,Isconaantly open tar the reception of p*
tlentaToottipublicand psm.*e. Is la heatedby steam
weUTcatllaxed. and affords all theeomtomandcoa«
ntehceaof out best modem Hospitals. For admtßSton
applyat Hospital. [nyß»aßMml A.H. CABTSS. Bn>V

Props. Potomac, Neptune; Larks John Swee*
ney,’Col.Ellsworth, Onedhta, NbrthweatjTJhadnia,
Marquette; brigs Minnesota, Bescue, Mechanic;
echrs. Sea Bird, Plover, Win. H. Craig, P. Mills,
T,Y. Avery, Jupiter, San, Jacinto, Enterprise,
Wm. Flake, Comet, Altaic.

Vessels Passing Thbough rss WellandCoital.—We are Indebted to Capt. E- P. Dorr for
the following listof vessels passing the Welland
Canal:
Vessels bound West. Wherefrom, Whereto,

On the10th July.
Bark S A Marsh, Kingston, Chicago.
Brig Mayflower, Oswego, MilwaukeeSchr Nicaragua, Kingston, Milwaukee
Schr HE Unssey, Oswego, Chicago.
SchrPlying Cloud. Oswego, Chicago.

On the llth.
Schr Jessie, Kingston, Chicago.
Vessels bound East. Wherefrom. Whsnio.

On the 10th July—Schr Son and Heir, Chicago,
SchrAlgerine, Chicago,
SchrFelton, Chicago,
SchrVolunteer,

,
Chicago,

Brig Ortney Lass, Chicago,
On the 11th--

Toronto,
Oswego.
Kingston.

•Kingston.
Kingston.

Bark ThosP Park, Milwaukee. Kingston.Bark Gibxal’ar, Chicago, Kingston.
Bark BritishLion, Chicago, Kingston,
Brig WmLewis, Milwaukee, Oswego.
Schr B F Davy, Chicago, Kingston,
Schr Gem, Chicago, Kingston.
Schr 8 J Holly, Chicago, Oswego.
SchrS JDreaduanght, Chicago, Oswego.Schr Titan, Chicago, Oswego.
Schr Flora Watson, Chicago, Kingston.
SchrCarthagenian. Chicago. Kingston.

Vessels discharging at the elevator—SchrEllen Williams, Chicago, Chicago,
SchrCorrespondent, Chicago, Cleveland.
lU.INQIS AN© MICHIGAN CANAIt,

ARRry wn
Constitution,Lockport, 10,0001)0 oats,Alexander, Lockport, 4.400 bn com.
Kew York, Lasalie, 5.500 bn com.
S. A. Douglas, Geneva. 5,600 bu com.
Curlew,La Salle,6,400 tm core.
Prairie Queen,Ottawa, 5.000 bu com.
Powhattan. La Salle, 124 tons coal.
Geo Washington, Lockport, 5,000 bucom,
Angola, La Salle, 5,500 bu com.
Boston, La Salle. 5.216 bucom.
DueUa, La Salle, 5 916 bu com.Eclipse, Ottawa, 5,600 bu com.

.golf 12

nzßATam JaljlS.
Oneida, Ottawa.
Adelia. Joliet.
D. c. Wallace, la SaUe, ft lumberProgress, la Salle.Abhy Spra°ne, Ottawa.
Wm Alernam. Morris-seyCity, Morris, 52,605 Blares and headings,Arctic, Morris.
Maria, Kankakee, 50hrls salt.Eclipse, Lockport.Wave, Morris. 20.250 ft lumber.
A- Lincoln. 85.077 ft lumber.Harrington. Marseilles, 12m ftlumber, 3 msiding.Portland,Morris, 20 brls salt.
Charlie,Kankakee, 90 mft lumber -
Clarinda,La Sal'e, 50 brls salt, IS,OSO stares andheadings.
Came, La Salle, 75,448 ft lumber, 71 m shingles,12m siding.
E. Burnham, La Salle, 25 mft loinher, 20 ra shin,

gles.

MARRIED.
On the 13th Inst.,by Rev. J Hartman, Mr. THOMASTON'GrE,of this city,and Miss HANNAH £ DICK-ERMAN, of New York.

DIED.
Drowned. at Black Lake, ‘■Miclu, on the Stb inst.,

HENRY bDBDETT ROWLEY, eldest son ofC. H.Rowley, aged seven and ahalf years.

JHill .Furnishing,
CHICAGO MTLL-FURNISHXSQ
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & GO.,

FRENCH BURE MILLSTONES.
OF A-ii QUASBIES.

C. W. BEOWH’S PATENTEOETABLB
Flourmp- and G-rlst Mills,

BCTCB «iSK3Ea BOLTISG CLOTHS,”
Unat UUIS Sutf Separator*, -

seam of m K!n<K
Bcp"ator’

FAIBBAKKS’ SCAtES,
AMS MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

flans.Specifications and Estimates famishing wtet
desired,and the cocitrucflon of Steam and Water MUi#contracted for entire.

Steam Engine*, Boiler*, d;eM
The subscribers Having obtained tae Agency lortut

sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-toryof GOULDISG, BAQLEY&SEWEU* of Watertown, N. Y„ would invite the attention of purchaser?
to their superior merits of style, worßmansaip anepowers;also, their very low prices. The following aa list ofprices of Engine and Boner, together wltiHeater, waterand SteamPipes, Cocks. Valves. ArctCastings and Grates, completeand ready for mis- do
hvereuin Chicago;s horse power * 550 2D horse power. n.ssi8 “ “ 575J25 " •*

...... ESC*ifl“ “

...... Tis ; so **
“ £ep

12 “ “ 800 S5 “ *• £«W
15 " “

...... i.-iCD 40 « • %aotAnd in iiSeproportionfor arger elsee as required.
Every Engine is famished with

JT7DSOITS PATENT GOVEBNOB VALVB.
For Flour Mills weconfidently recommend them si

superiorCo any other style ofEngine, and they will
Save from35 to £0 per cent, inFuel

aver theusual class of hollers muse in the West. We
shall ieep an assortment of different sizes at our es-tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary informationobtained regarding them. Com-
petent men willd f desired, he furnished toset up anditartengines inanypan of the country. We also supply

STATES WHEELS. SHAFTING. GSABXNG, A&,
Atverv lownrira*

H»_ nr. v>a w'Xtcm *• rn»»
jsau mmifihlng Depot. West Water street, hetwpaa

Bandolph and Madison sta* Chicago, IQ.
PostOffice address Box 274- OdTSHf

Safes.
1200,000 IN ONE °?

HERRING’SPATENT BASES.At ttegreat lire in Pearl anc Fulton ate, 3an.28.18aNaw YoHE, Jan. 27,1861.
MXS&BS.EgSPINS ft Co.,Ku. 251 Broadway :Gents: The large HERRING'S PATENT CHAM-
PION SAPS yoa made for me a few years ago, hat
becnpatto a severe test In the great Ore,comer ol
Fultonand Pearl streets,on the 26th lust, which en-
tirely destroyed- by building, together with many
others. The fire commenced about 6 o'clock Sunday
■morning,and theBale was taken from,the mins atteaan exposureof more than thirty hours. Your Safe con
talnea all my books, insurance policies, aad other val-
uable papers, besides gold and silver, bank bills, cou-
pon bonds, ftu, amounting to over Two Hundbes
Thousand Dollars. Everything in the Safe laIn per
feet order, except the blading of the books, beinasteamed- TourPatent Champion Safe gives us great
satisfaction, and has guarded safely through the firs
every dollarof Its contents. Truly vouteA. S.FOSTBS.

ASOTEXStsf TBSBARS FTSE—IIO.OOO SAVED.
GzafTßAtOffice, New Haven Steamboat Go. I'*******' w “•

NzwYoaK, Jau.2B.iSSA £
Messrs. Hxbsing ftCo., No. 251 Broadway—Gests.

ff ehad one of your Patent Champion Safe* to the re
cent extensive are, comer ofFulton and Pearl sireeta,
on the 20ih tost The Safe wasIn the thirdstory ofthe
Fulton Bank Building, and fell with the rulnato the
cellar. Itwas tapp.a irom the mins after TmarY-six
botes exposure, and was bedhot. It contained our
books and paper*,a considerable amount Inbank notes,
and ateutf i&OOS in Treasury notes and other secu-
rities—all of which we found in good order, and ns-

‘“'“"I1®U WRISHT.
QBBBXN6*B PATENT CHAMPION ETBB-PBOOI

SAFES.
The most reliable security from flre now known.

HERRING'S CHAMPION BUBQLAB-PBOOFSAFES.
Lined withHerringft Floyd's hew patent “CRTS-
TAUZED IROlT*—the only metal which cannot t*
drilled, EBHHbG* GO-*0 State street

'*>.fei9sJvtthP

iHiscellaueous,

*pSBBA JAPONICA
OIL TTCBIOB.
TANNEftS’ OIL,
LARD OHi,
BRIMSTONE.
FLOUR SULPHUR,
MARBLE BUST,
\FHITEO6,
POTASS IN CASKS,

For sale toy
SMITH & DVm, '

Wholesale Druggists,
92 & 94 T.AWK STREET.

Opposite Tremont House.

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB-
i* IXSHMENT,

126 Clark street, Chicago, HI.
Branch Office—No. 58 NorthFifth street,Bt.Louis, Mo.

oOlc Proprietorand Hanuflictorer ofthe Hard Rubber
Truss, under Rlgg’s * Goodyear’s Patents.

TheHard Rubber Tnuss Is unlike and superior to an
othersin the following respects: WUI never break,
rmt, chafe, g»U or blister; can. be made stiffor Umber;,
willcure Benda of years' standing; does not press or
injure toecord, and is always clean and good as new.

Patients be accurately fittedby sending size in
inches around body In line of rupture. t _

BicrxßU?czs asihe superiority over others, the fol-
lowingonlyare offered Professors Afott, Carnocnan.
and Parker, New TorksProts. Godard and Agnew,
Philadelphia;Dr. R, Johnson. Surgeon General Bu-
reau, "Washington;Frote. Brainard. Freer. Rea, An-
drews and Davis, Chicago; Dr. Wolcott, Milwaukee.

and dealer inShoulder Braces.Abdom-
inal Supporters, 80k and Cotton Elastic Stockings for
varicoseveins. Sogjensqry Bandages, Ac., Ac.
BTgostOffice Box4SSS.

' C STAFFORD, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer
ofDr. Wilcox's Patent Artificial Lee. This Leg has
manyadvantages overall others,ana as an evidence ol
each it has received the first Premium at the Halted
States Fairs, underthe examination of the best Sur-
geonsIn onrcountry. Its motion Is received from a
Lubber Spring {wmch will never break) giving It &

ece&t preference over theSpiralSprings ue*d in other
Imbs. Send forPamphlet. anagStoraEedy

Harvest help.— im-
mediately twenty good men, for which the

Highest Wages will be given, -

AtBristol Station. forty-seren mCes trom Chicago, on
toe Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad. In-
qulrefor JAMES GODARP. 3yl2ffilO-lW_

A/TONTBEAL PURE MALT
IvJ Whisky can be nsedmefllctoaHy.anaimltaMii

tor toe Table and Family: ase. Wholesale anoresafi
dealers supplied. No. 9Dearborn street, under
Tsr- A«mtr °rlMm,tt-JOHSA.MAI.

■piANO LESSONS.—A German
i lady, lust arrived from Germany, wishes torive
lessons on the Piano.-For Partlctfara inoulreat^o.

212a.anwij.

\\7ANTED—By a uroaian of in-
* dartrioos habits. who understands Cooking

thoroughly, anqwbo can givethe b**i of referenc*s,a SituMlon as Housekeeper in a widower’swhere she would make herself useful. ad
dress,with rercrencts, “Mrs. c. o„’’ Tribune Offite.
Chh-ogo. ■>%

'\\/A^TEU —A Purchaser for a
T * House andLot ou South May street, pleasant-

ly located. Inquire of J, H BUOSS, Boom %*o 15Ccurt House. jyia-s’wi st

WAK TED—Od the corner of
Cottage Grove avenue and Twenty-Thirdstreet, a woman, manand bey; also, a girland house-keeper. American orEnglish prufemm. Jyi2a3ie»3t

WA N’T ED At. MuDougall,
Nicholas & Co's Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

No. 45 tVaba?h avenue, 50 Shoe Binders ou Leather
work, (nonehut the heft need apply.) Also, an er-
perieuetd operator on Wax ThreadSewingMachines,

jyi‘j6:«-nt McOOIjGALL. NICHOLAS &CO.

\YANTED —To Rent a Famished
*

* Hotel In a thriving village or citv. where afair business can be done. Address Post Office BoxNo. WI. Chicago. jyiavat-St

"firANTED.—I -want a situation as,� ,r Housekeeper. Understand the badness ptr-ftctly.andam always willing andbappv to attend toit. a Hotel preferred,but would not object to a pri-vate family, nor to leavingthe city. Address "House-keeper.” F. o. Box 1332. Chicago. Jyll-sTSWD

VUANTED—As Cook in a familv-
of moderate size, a Protestant woman, whothoroughlyunderstands her business and can bringgoodreferences. Apply between 2 and 3P.M- atNo.46Jackson street. ■ jyifr6T49-lw

WANTED, AGENTS.—' AFor.* v tune in a Bay.’’—Wewillnowoffer the cele-brated s!sSewlcg Machine (to agents only) for thesum of $3.75. Nonebut energetic men need apply, aswewant them thoroughly introduced throughout theWest. SSOO per month hasbeen made withthismachine.Address—"Fifteen Dollar Sowing Machine company,”Board of Trade Buildings, Box 2129. Chicago. Ills.
Jy9s7i4-lw

\\TANTED—BSOO toInvest.—The
f T advertiser, desiring to locate InIllinois, would

Invest this amount Inanvboglnesa shown tobe reliable.
Hus been accustomed to dealing in Groceries, Nails,Gina?, &c, but can adapt himself to circumstances.
A permanentsituation lor moderate pay would be ac-
ceptable. If laany position of trust requiring bonds,
he would not he wanting. “O.P. W.," Pittsburgh, pa.

jyl2-5789-St ®

TXf.ANTED.—A person of good
T t businessta’.entalsdesirousof obtalnlugasitu-

ation either as Salesman. TravelingAgent or any em-
ployment of respeCtablUtj', whereby a'modorate salary
maybe obtained, Has been connected quite a num-
ber ofyeara,with the Snipping Interest. Freightin';,
&C-, East Best of references given. Address**feTRAHOZB,** at the otSce of this oapar jylSsTtH-lw

WANTED, AGENTS—A few
■ • reliable agents w.ll finda profitable businessInselling tbe citizen's Edition of tbe

BEW NATIONAL TAX LAW,
As every merchant,eve-ry maanf.cturer. every traderand mechanic—everybody must of coarse have acopy. BEADLE & CO., Publishers, New York.

JOHN R. "WALSH, corner of Madison street »,nd
Custom House Place, Chicago, General Western
■Sgent. Jyl2sSi)23t

WANTED—One purchaser in
eachtownship for ATKIN’S FAMILY EXIT-

ING MACHINE. From $lO to S2O profit per weekcan be earned on Übv any man or woman. It willmike50,000 stitches a minute; will knit apair of Stock-ings or socks in fifteen minutes: makes a variety ofFancy Work, Shawls. KnblAa. HeadDresses, Under-
sleeves. Clouds. Sontags.Rigolcts, MilitarySashes. &c.We ■sill givetoone person la each township the ex-
clusive right touse and sell the machine for onerevIn each township,whichwill enable them toearn the
price, paid for the machine easily and qulckiv. It isa
wonderful machine, and -very largelatuhv will have
ote. Secure vour towash! p. For circular, with farther•and fullparticulars, call on or address (with stamp)
BRANSON & ELLIOT. General Agents. 120 Lanestreet, Chicago. 111. jy10*733-lia

WANTED, AGENTS—SIS per
f T daycan he made, and no humbug, ty sellingour GBEIT NEW PATRIOTIC
Combination Prize Package,

Containingft vastcollectlon of appropriate Stationery
suited to the time, of finest quality, superb designs,
rich and fashionable Jewelry of the latest styles, all
arrangedonan entirely new principle, which tikeswonderfully, sells quick, profits large, business gen-
teel. Sena for ciicular of the above, and also our
great Excelsior Package

"

C.M DcA’it &CO.. 134 Clark street, Chicago,
jeU-S7H2-TD

WANTED—A good Blank Book
v T Forwarder can find steadr employment by ap-

plying to Jones.PERDUE A small.Stitioneia andBlank Book Mannfacturera, 122Lake street.jySH>5-iw

VX7ANTED—The loan of a good
v f Horse and Buggy, for two or three months.Keep.lnddcutal expenses, and one dollar per week tohe paid bv a gentleman living at Hyde Park House.

Apply toPost Office Box 8315. jySs&Mfiw

TXTANTED—At 169 Dearborn St.,
f T oppositethe newPostOffice,

Situations forDomestic Kelp*
Noelrt &*>nt from,the office unless able tofurnish aatta

factory reference from former employer. Forties cat
obtain same bv applying as above, or addressing MrsA, L. BALKAM, PostOffice Box 3245. JePaSTMm

ANTED—Agents. Tha greatT T Union Book Is Headley's Life of Washington.Just the hock f« t the times. Agents wanted in everycounty inthe West: rn States for this and other valu-
able and popular Books. Agents are meetingwith un-
paralleled success. For full Information call on or
address (with stamp) O. F. GIBBS. 134 South Clarkstreet. Chicago. Post Office gox 303. aplS-pggl-Sm

TATANTED—Agents and Canvas
?! teain everyCounty la the Northwest. Ever*man seeking employment can leans toll parricnlaTsfen

prosecutinga pleasantand profitable business, by an
closing a three cent stamp to F. A. THOMAS. Foal
OfficeBo5'4253, Chicago, IHinoUt ep26 plF^Sm

TXTANTED—AGENTS—MaIe or
T T Female.—Agent*, wanted in every townof the

United Stales, tosell J.Koh.er'snew Improved methodfor cuttingLadies' Dresser, Bovs Ciothmc, Shirts, toSecur»dhy copvrlcht. Agentsmating from $3 to $sper aav. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLERS
office. No.6 Metropolitan Block. or address PosiOlflti?
Bos 3552, enclosing three centpostage stamp,Chicago,
lIL - _A.-i7.haai.sj>

WAITED I WANTED I— At
IT MRS. BATES* AGENCYOFFICE,.

171 Washington street, near Lusalle,
Situationsfor GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs Bates
presumes. Com past years ofacquaintance witn tae
ladles of Chicago, to be able to provide them withsuitable servants. Orders from tre country punctually
attenced to. Post Office Box StfJS. jtiruiy

WANTS D—Employment for
American, English. Irt -h.scotch, German and

colored servants with good ciiy references, at t!iePhiladelphia lute Ugeuce Office. Ko 130 South Clark
fctretrt, between Monroe and Madison streets. Coqntry
orderpjmnctimllv attended to. Post Office Box. 163s
MUS. D. PKATT In attendance. Deis kShly

ANTED.
AGENTS WANTED

In every City, Town. Tillage and County, to sell thisthrillingana remarkable work.

KOTT READY,

f*avsou BroMitlow’s
WONDERFUL BOOK,

ONE rOLUaiE.
Containing upwards of 450 pages. 12superior Enerav.Ir-ge. an excellent Steel Portrait, *c. BeantaaVJy
printedon tine vbite paper, and handsomely bound inMuslin, Price SL2S.
Sent free, by return mall, on receipt ot prise.

Address B. B. LiNOON, Agent,
8SLake street, opposite Jremont Hoose. Chicago, XU.
{y Send Stomp and pet Circular. Je26-5430-lm

STo Mem.
'TX) RENT—New and second-ha* s

PIAKOS.
A large easortmeat of Piano® and Melodeoaa atwholesaleand retail. Orders from abroad protcpHj

attended to W- W.KIMBALL
laiS-kSKhly No.9S Clark sgesfc.

TD RENT.—I have a Steam Flour
leg Millof fourrun of stones capable of making

rom
100to 150barrels offloorevery 24 hours,

In a pood wheat country, and everything convenient
tor taking in wheat. I want to rent it toa pood man
who tea capital and cornea well recommended. The
facilities for shipping to Eastern markets arc good by
Ball ox Water, asthe auiUssituatcdouaCaoal. Every
convenience for manufacturing are attached to it.
Possession given by August lOih, 1562. Address D. F.
CQMFARET. Ft. frayne.Ind. 3y3-5605-9t

npo REKX A2STD FOR SAL®
PIANOS AND 3JIELOBEONS.

Allowance made for hireU purchased. Aft kinds o
Instruments repaired. Toning promptly attended *o>
I do not rent togo into the coaatrv.

.* WM. B. FBOSSEk, 130Clark street

fn Sale.
TTOR SALE—At a low rate, from
t' 200 to 692 acres of choice, unimproved prairie

lands, (50 acres cf woods) withtofiveor six miles of
thetowns of Loda andPaztoo. lOOmiJes/rom Chicago,
on the railroadfromthat city to C«i«-o.

References:—Hon. David Patton, Paxton; Ifessrs,
mi; Bs Horton. Ho. 4V Clark st*cct. Clucaso; -T. C.
Snider. Tallmadve: and Dr. S. W. Fuller. Ballefon-taine, O. GEOKGE SHELDON, BeUeloutaiae, O.jyftsSlllw .

' SSeattuws*
'DOARBING.—I have a very plea.
n mst mil or looms &onUn2 on Lnsus attest,

one wishing
U,‘tMZ^e *St SHEPLE7.

BOARDED &.—A front room to let
withboard on reasonable tfi-ma. Apply atKo.

64 wabaab arcane, corner of Bandolphstrict.
Jyll-5785-lW

TJOAKHENG.—A-gentleman and
_L-J •wife.or two gentlemen, can be accommodated
witha large Droit room. Also, a few day boarders
wasted la the pleasant aod cemyal locality, 6SWabash
ayemte. ; jyllHflSS-lw
T>OAB3)INS.—-A gentleman and
XJ wlfcand two orthree alnSe genOemen, can Ob*
tain rooms and board In aprivate amlly where thereare no children. Ina newly fitted np house, by apply-
ing, withreference. atKo.s4Thirdayenne, fonnewj
ScQna Place, two-and-a-half blocfea south of th*FootOffice. A. fewday boarders desired. Jesuss**

Sinttwn Sales.
A. BUTTERS * QQ^

C%N£BII> AUCTIONEEBff,
Office, Ho. Hot46,«*sDD«*rt)o»*aj

mhSS-n^i^56 TremontHouse, Chicago.HL

gTOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES '

-AT ATTCTrON.
On WEDNESDAY, Jn]risth. at o’clock atonesalesrooms. Nos. 48.48 andso Dearborn streeCa freakstock of goods, consisting of Men’sCalf Boots. Men's,Boy*’ and Youth's flneCalf Brogans, Men’s and BeniMen’s fine Sewed Congress Gaiters. Ladles’ Mlserf

andChildren's Gaiters. Bootaea Men’s and Bora* Os-ford Ties. Men’s, Bovs’, Ladles’ and Misses’ Balmorals.Childrens Copper TipShoea.Ladles’ Kid and CarpetSlippers. Jenny Lind Boots; together with otherstyles. The whole ComprUlr ~ a fin*assortmentof de-sirable goods, "ffa. A.BDTTEBS&CO.AU2Vra.
Nos, 4s. 48 and50Dearborn street._jyli 6?79-5t Opposite the Trembntgoose.

BT GILBERT & SAMPSON.
A Choice Invoice of

SECOND-HAND PDRNITDRB.
AHD PIASO Posh: PTBg GLASSES,'

A.T attction.
We will sell on TUESDAY. Julytilth. atSiro’clock,

at our store,® Lake street an Invoice of cholSSecond-Hand Furniture. moved toour store for con-venience of sale. consisting In part as foi ows. vi*-One large Rosewood fitagere. one splendidRosewoodParlor sett, consisting of one large Sots two larzaEasy Chairs, four Medallon Bacsr Parlor Chairs on®Rosewood Centre Table, marble top; one iar?e Tur-kish EasyChair, one Mahoganv Side Board (very fine),one Mahoganytwelve foot Extension Table, twelveMahogany Dining Chairs;also, one Pier Glass andthreeCornices, which cost *236 L Including Slab andBrackets. Rich Telvet and Brussels Carpets.
Also, one superior 7 octave Rosewood CasePlan®Port*, carved legs, a full rich toned Instrument, andcost four hundred and fifty dollars. Also, three,pair

Rich Satin Damask Curtains,
With Bands and Loops to match; together with,avariety of other goods, all of which have been batlittleused, andare In perfect order. The above Fur-niture wsa an made toorder by one of the firstFurni-ture Houses In New York.

A lso—Our usual assortment ofNew Furniture, coa*slsting of a general variety.Alio—One of Steirart’s Cooking Stoves.
GILBEBT <t SAMPSOS;

Auctioneers.-3?l0-s ,n5-5t

TYB? GOODS AND CLOTHINGJL/ AT AUCTION.-Br S. Nicezusos. 224 Latastreet, corner Franklin, on Monday July 14, Wednes-day. July16lb.Friday, JuW iSth. at9*s o'clock a, tn,wtli be sold a generalstock 01 Dry Goods, Clothing.Straw Hats. Jewelry, Furnishing Goods. Also at n%rate sale. Carpeting and Oil Cloth.-
jylls7Colw S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG-JLJTION’—By S.NirszKsoir, 214Lake street cornerofFranklin. on Tuesday. July loth, at o'clock A.w.wnibe sold ioocases Men’s. Bovs’ami Tooths’ Calf andKip Boots: 25cases Women's and Children’s Shoes.ieU-sTSb-lt S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer, "3

A T7CTION SALES AT WHOLF.ASALE OF
BOOTS AffD SHOES,

Ewy Tuesdayand Thursday,
By SOBE. WILLSOB & CQ-, 54 Lake street.Sceadvertlsemtntln'Wholeaalecoinjnn. ieaur.tA.sm

amusements.
MoVICKER’S THEATRE.t-»X Madisonstreet, between State andDearborn.
Doors opena* 7* o'clock ;.Curtainrises at a.

LAST WEEK of the engagement of the popular
artists.

MR. & MSS. J. H. AUEjf.
LAST NIGIIT BUT TWO of the great Irish Dsams,

KACASTHY;
Or, THE PEEP O’DAY.

Macarthy, Mr. J.H. Allan,S™Jf Mrs. J.H. Allan.Aellv llraily, (with soncs).... Hxs. Marv Myera,Tf-rrance John Dthoa,The Ballby T. B. Haas.
NEW AHD BEATOim. SCENES.

Magnificent changesfrom
MOONLIGHT to SUNLI&HT.

TERRIFIC LEAP BY NELLY BRADY,
From the heightof the stage Into the

BLACK VALLEY.
Mother and daughter reunited and discovery cT

THE TWO COLLEENS.
HAPPY TERMINATION.

I-nsursnw.
TTNION INSURANCE &TRWC
V/ Company.

OFFICE. BOOK 2TO. 2 LODSRS BLOCS,
No, 4 South Clark, street, Chicago*

Capital* - - - - - 5300.000,
DIRECTORS:

Seal. Lombard, M.D. Gilman. Beo w. Gaga
Vans. Biggins, John v.FarweU, Marshall Ayres,
Matthew Bodies, Elvis Harwood, Oliver Whitaker,
James W Stone, Joslab Lombard. Daniel Sharp,
Ih-tIF. Stevens, D.L.Phfltlna, Isaac6.Lombard,
4. Q. Hoyt. Cbas Chandler. Tnomaa ffarl"*-

BENJAMIN LOMBARD. Kn»sldent.
VAN a. HICJGINB, vice preaweat

ISAAC g.LOMBARD. Secretary.

ARCTIC

Fire Insurance Co./
OF NEW YORK.

SIPITAL, $250,000.

MILLER & WILMARTH,
AGENTS,

150 Sonth IVuter Street.
Jil4-k346-Iy

fEUlotieons,

PRINCE & GO'S
ENPBOVED

MELODEOKS.
WarrantedtorPltb Imb.

The oldest establishment lathe TTuited States, em-
flonng200men, and finishtag 80instruments per week.

Til NSW YACHT
CONBITiU-JMO3ST. *

Fo* Ijme at the head ot Wuhhwtoa streetIn toe
nselß.ihajhe chartered hyreepetuahlft ponies tad a
dayoreyesizic. dtidresar.O.SoxtrSt. najSL-tttMa-


